
Miifltnrd Pickle.
One quart each of small whole cu-

cumbers
¬

, largo cucumbers sliced , green
tomatoes sliced , and small button
onions , one large cauliflower divided
Into flowerets , and four green peppers
cut flue. Make a brine of four quarts
of water and one pint of salt ; pout-
It

-

over the mixture of vegetables ami
let It soak twenty-four hours. Heat
just enough to scald It , and turn Into a
colander to drain. Mix one cup of Hour.-

lx
.

tablespoonfuls of ground mustard ,

and one tablespoonful of turmeric with
enough cold vinegar to make a smooth
paste , then add one cup of sugar, and
Bufliclent vinegar to make two quarts
In all. Boll this mixture until It thick-
ens

¬

and Is smooth , stirring all the lime ,

then adtMhc vegetables , and cook until
well heated through.-

Khiilmrl

.

) ,

If the first hot water with which rhu-
barb is covered is drained off after
landing ten minutes , the acidity will

be lessened. lUiubarb is richer baked
than stewed. Make enough sirup of
granulated sugar to reach half-way up
the sides of the dish ; cover and bake
till tender , then remove the cover , and
let set In the oven ten minutes longer-
.If

.

for n pie or tarts , thicken the sirup
lightly with eornstarch , season with

* little cinnamon , till a deep baked
hell , spread a thick meringue over the

top , and set In the oven to yellow.-
Berve

.

very cold.

Caramel Custard.
Melt and stir one-half cup of sugar in-

an omelet pan ; when light brown , add
two tablespoons water , and stir into
one quart scalded milk. Add six eggs
beaten slightly , one-half teaspoon salt
and one teaspoon vanilla. Strain into
a buttered mold , placed In a pan of
warm water and bake thirty minutes
or till llrm. When cool , turn out and
pour caramel sauce over It. For the
auce melt another half cup sugar and

when brown add half cup boiling water
and simmer ten minutes-
.j

.

j : ar ; .i.f
*- IrntitriR .Ma Ic Knsy.

Dry the starched articles perfectly ,

then dip them In a pail of boiling water
and pass them through the wringer
twice. They may then be Ironed at
once , or they may be rolled up In a dry
cloth. The fabric may be Ironed with
greater ease after being dampened in
this way than when sprinkled in the
usual manner. Turpentine In starch
fives an added whiteness and luster to
the Ironed articles. Use one tablespoon-
ful

-

to a quart of starch. Ladles' Home
Journal.

lefe i : -ti-f int.-

A
.

little lemon juice taken In cold
water every morning before breakfast
la the best kind of a medicine for the
woman whose complexion Is dull and
yellow and dead. It acts upon the skin
by correcting the disorders of the liver.
What folly for a girl to dab cosmetics
on her face In the hope of ridding It of
Its "yallery" cast, when a bad liver la-

t the root of the trouble !

Almond ItlnmMuntie. .

One and one-quarter ounces of gela-

tin
¬

, one quart of new milk , a little rose-
water

-

, a small blade of mace , twelve
blanched uluiouds pounded very fine ,

a little lemon peel and sugar to taste.
First soak the gelatin In the milk for
two hours ; then simmer altogether till
dissolved and strain into a mold. Servo
cold with a nice boiled custard or whip-

ped cream.-

A

.

Point in PlemnkltDj.-
In

.

making a custard pie remember
that the baking is an Important item
Experience may teach one Just the
point at which to Interrupt the cook-
Ing.

-

. The best way Is to watch the pie
and remove It from the oven the mo-

ment
¬

the custard reaches the boiling
point A custard pie Is spoiled if al-

lowed to boll In the oven.

Apple I'll
Fill a pan two Inches deep with

chopped applesv Cover with a bl: tor
made of two eg s , one cup of sugar ,

one cup of milk , and Hour enough to
make as thick as pancake dough. Ho-
fore pouring on the batter put small
lumps of butter on the apples and
grate nutmeg over them. Haiti' onu
hour and serve with milk and sugar.-

Crcniilo

.

I C

Place over the lire a cupful of shred-
ded codllsh In cold water ; let it come
to a boil nnd tlirnu away the watir :

repeat this process If the tish Is very
ualty. Then pour over the fish a cupful
of cream or rich milk , add butter and
pepper and thicken scantily with Hour.
Serve on toast with chopped hardboil-
ed

¬

CKKS and minced parsley.
Improve i Wliitewimli.-

In
.

cleaning house If a little blueing
Is put in the whitewash , your rooms
will look mueh whiter. A good way to-

.make. paper stick is to get a llltie pow-
dered

¬

glue and mix with the paste.
This Is especially valuable In paper-
lug kitchen , as the steam so often
causes the paper to come loose.-

Circn.sc

.

nets on Mntlina.
For these , make u paste of fuller's

earth and water , to which a few drops
of ammonia have been added. Spread
on the stains , and leave to dry. Hrush-

ff with a clean brush when thorough-
rdry. . If the stain Is very bad tbo
process may need repeating.-

Ulencliini
.

; ilnncy.
White honey , with a tinge of yellow ,

may be bleached out by placing It in-

flirect sunlight for two or three days.
Sunlight will also improve the color of-

we tract ed honey.

SUPERSTITION IN THE SOUTH-

.OncNccro's

.

Alleged withKxpcrlcnco
n Demon Incut lllnck Cat. ' '

"1 reckon otu' S iitlheru 'darkies' are
about the mo t Mipcrstltlous race of
people In the world. " j

The speaker was a Virginia gentle-
man

¬

In Chicago on business , and his
remark was addressed to n little group
Kitting In one of the hotels and swap-
ping

¬

stories. No one disputed tliu
Southern man's assertion , nnd he con-
tinued

¬

:

"Our darkles see signs anil omens lu
everything Imaginable , and the great-
er

¬

part of their life Is spent In trying
to live up to these omens. This super-
stition

¬

of theirs Is undoubtedly n her-
itage

¬

from their forefathers , brought
from Africa In the old slave days , and
even when the present-day darky gold
a little education he never gets qultij
enough to dispel his superstitious bel-

iefs. . They have , among their many1

other queer Ideas , a horror of black
cats , which they think are the abodes
of wicked spirits , and this reminds w S

of a story. |

"Down In the country where tha
White .Sulphur springs are situated,

there are numerous other springs , all
of which possess more or less medical
properties in their water. Some year*

a >;o a company built a'hotel near OIM-

of these springs and Invested about ;i
quarter of a million In the enterprise
It was opened with a great nourish OB

trumpets and n large number of guests
Unfortunately , on the opening day ona ,

of the guests dropped dead. This seem1-
ed to hoo.loo the place , and at the end
of the first season the company was
bankrupt and the hotel closed. j

"It got the reputation of being haunt-
ed

-

in the few years It stood vacant ,

nnd you couldn't get a darky to tin neat
It at night. Finally It was bought by-

n physician , and he sought a caretakei-
to live In the hotel until he was ready
to open It. He finally got hold of a
tough darky , who said he wasn't afraid
of anything , and ho was Installed. Ac-

cording
¬

to the darky's story this Is
what happened to him : j

"Tho night he took charge he thought
after dark that he wanted to have sup-
per.

-

. lie made coffee , fried eggs and
bacon , and sat down to the table tc-

eat. . .Tust as he had begun a big black
cat jumped up on the table and , grin

|

nlng at the darky , said :

" 'I reckon we two's the only ones
hero ! ' '

"The darky almost turned white with
fear , hut inn mured to answer :

" 'Yes , and 1 reckons It won't bo long
before youse'll bo the only one here,1
and with that ho ( 'ashed out of the
hotel and went tearing up the road to
the village.-

"As
.

he was putting In his best licks
a rabbit Jumped out of the bushes and
ran ahead of him. I

" 'For Gawd's sake , rabbit , " gasped
the terrified darky , 'get out of the
road and give somethiu' that can run
a chance ! '

"Since that experience you can't gel
n darky to spend a night In the hotel
for any sum. " Chicago Inter Ocean.-

A

.

Numb Newspaper.
The managing editor of one yellow

Journal was jealous of the competition
of his enlghbor across .the street , and
he was ugly because he thought th'j
opposition was out-yellowing him. At-

U o'clock in the afternoon he came Into
the city editor's room , nnd the city
editor accosted him as Is usual with
city editor when the boss and he meet
for the first time on that day. ;

"Well , " he asked , "what do you think
of the paper to-<lay ?"

"It Is simply numb ," replied the
managing editor , as glum as n ghost. I

"I don't quite catch on ," said the city
editor , trying his ( test to do BO-

."I

.

said it Wiis numb," repeated the
managing editor. "Numb ; numb. Don't
you know what numb means ?"

"Not In this connection. "
"Well , you ought to. It means with-

out
¬

sensation. Now. suppose you get
out and hustle for something lively , If
you don't want to lose your Job. See ? "

AVith Chinese.Sauce.-
Roys

. .

In China may be shut up in the
wood-shed to learn to read the ten thou-
sand books of Confucius backward , but
there Is no "higher education" for Chi-

nese girls. With them nature has her
say.A

.

young husband took n friend home
unexpecledly. There WM.S no tea in the
house , and a servant was sent to bor-
row

¬

some. The little wife arranged
the tea-table and put the water to boil.
Very soon it boiled , and It became nee
essary to pour in i-old water. This htp-
pened

:

several times. The tea-kettle
finally overflowed , and no tea had
come. Then the- wife said :

"As we don't seem likely to have any
tea , you had better offer your friend a-

bath. . "
Would any American "girl graduate"l-

iuvo been so artlessly hospitable ?

Youth's Companion.-

YOIIHK

.

MiirrhMl People.-
A

.

census was taken lately In Algeria ,

nnd It was found that the youngest
Arab married man was lli years old-

.nnd
.

that there were very many boys
who were married at 1U and M , whll' )

some at fifteen had several wives.
There Is a youthful Algerian widower
of ir and a divorced husband of the
same nge. < llrls are still more preco-
cious

¬

, and are sometimes married
when only 11 years old , though 12 Is
the more usual age. There are 180
widows of Ifi nnd 1,170 divorcees of the
same age.

Btlll Alicnl-
.Automoblla

: .
We are vastly nuperior-

to you horses-
.Ilorse

.

Oh. I don't know ; when wt
roll over we get up all right wheB
you roll over you have to send for
plumber. I

INCREASE OF UNMANLY MEN.

*7 S another dreadful catastrophe
II about to befall the human family ?

The last few years have given us
the unwomanly woman at least , so It-

Is proclaimed on the housetops. Will ;

the next few years give us the unman-
ly

¬

man ? He Is making his approach
quite as Insidiously as did Ihe unworn
anly woman. Heforo we know 11 , he
will have arrived , just as she did.

Ages ago , It Is said , a clover queen
Invented trousers as a modest and sen-
sible

¬

garment for her sex. Man saw
their comfort , threw aside his ( oga-
like draperies , and appropriated those
of the opposite sex. liehold the first
unmanly man !

Later , a woman of our own country
Invented bloomers. Shortly after some-
body

¬

Invented the bicycle. Man cast
an envious eye at the bloomer , then
quietly grabbed It , called It "knickers , "
and to-day In the costume of Mrs.
Amelia Rloomer's devising for the
benefit of her own sex he parades the
streets In what he calls "bicycle togs."
Surely it Is u sad picture of ujtmunll-
ness !

Hut once started on this alluring
path , like the unwomanly woman , he
knows not where to stop. Woman had
a simple , unpretentious little garment
called the shirtwaist. Last summer
man regarded It with gloomy , envious
eyes , and made so bold as to sneak u
few , for which act he was vociferously
applauded by his fellow-men. This
summer he has captured the garment i

bodily , and the shirtwaist man will bo
far more familiar than the shorthair-
ed

¬

, linen-collared woman. Alas , the un-

manly
¬

man Is growing apace !

IMit it is not only in the matter of
clothes that the unmanly man has
proven his title. Woman's fields of la-

bor
-

he has Invaded , and Is surely
wresting them from her grasp. In the
good old days It was supposed to be
woman's special domain to make the
garments wherewith her sisters were
clothed. Hut now man has appropri-
ated

¬

the needle , and the man dress-
muker

-

flourishes in the land and Is
growing In numbers.

The mysteries of a woman's spring
hat were , It la thought , only capable of
being comprehended by the feminine
mind. Hut man has likewise Invaded
this feminine domain , and the man
milliner vies with the man dressmaker
in trying to get your trade.

The unmanly man Is hero quite as-

sure as Is the unwomanly woman. It
has been proven conclusively time and
time again by the masculine critics of

i

the unwomanly woman that It all tie-

pends
-

'

upon these things. We there-
fore

-

may look for the unmanly man to ,

wax In numbers until he overruns the
land for multitude.-

To

.

lirceil
Few men on the turf were better

known than the late James H. Fergu-
son

¬

, who served for years us starter at
the great meet-
Ings

-

of the coun-
try.

¬

. Before h I s
death he had built
up a fine estate In
the blue grass ,

culled " K Ing-

ston
-

," where some
of the most fa-

mons
-

horses ever
nits rnnnii-o.v. known on the turf

first saw the light. Since the death of
her husband his widow has taken up
his work and has declared thai she will
do her best to keep "Kingston" up to
Its old standard. She Intends not only
to raise thoroughbreds , but also to race
them under her own name. Mrs. Fer-
guson

¬

was the favorite niece of the fa-

mous
¬

Price McGrath , of McGrathlana.-
anil

.

when she enters her horses she
will revive the green and orange sash
which he made famous. "Kingston" is
now the home of some of the best
known of thoroughbreds. The stables
contain ninety box stalls , and almost
all of them are filled.

How JJOMK Shonlil tlie Hiifov HVcp.-
A

.

table showing the amount of time a
healthy , well-brought up baby spends
each day In sleeping was brought out
recently by tin authority. It Is us fol-

lows
¬

:

For the first three weeks , 17 to 19

hours.-
At

.

one month. 17 to IS hours.-
At

.

two months. 1(5 to 17 hours.-
At

.

three months , ITi to 1C hours.-
At

.

nine months , ia f. to MI& hours.-
At

.

twelve months , lli to M hours.
After this tbe child should sleep as

long as possible not less than eleven
or twelve hours at night , and retain the
custom of a midday sleep for at least
three more years.

All children require a great deal of
sleep to make up for the wear and tear
if tinday. . Until they have done
groulng a regular ten-hour 'night
should be tinrule. .

.or if r | Cirnilniiten.
Friends of the girl gratluato should

bfe careful to find out Just what glfr
would be most welcome on her gradu-
ation

¬

day. Among gifts of jewelry the
little gold watch , witli Its chain , will
always stand In high favor. Cuff links
of uncut opals would be sure lo pleas-e
most girls. A belt clasp or buckle of
the new rose gold would make nn ap-

propriate gift. The always useful stick
pin Is popular with all women. The

'
|

articles of Jewelry that would please
the girl graduates are endless.

Another line of appropriate gifts la
to be found In pretty accessories for

tlio bedroom. For Instuiiui' . u bureau
set of Ivory \vltb monogram In silver , j

An outllt for n desk would also mulM I

iin excellent graduation present. Hooks
wltb pretty , dnlnty binding arc Just
tbe thing. There are pictures Innumer-
iiblo

-

which would please tlic average
girl. If she Is musical a banjo. guitar
or tnandolln would probably be very
welcome. Under the. head of useful
presents would come an umbrella , pup-
.asol

.

, handkerchiefs or a new dress.

The needs of the woman who can
make her own dress , but , \ lui Isn't up-
to giving It a sulllclently elaborate fin-

Ishlng
-

touch , are taken Into conslderat-
lun.

-

. Say , one has a dress of heavy
linen. Well , here's n sailor collar with
elongated fronts.

For variety's sake It has a clever do-
sign done In white pique applique , and
Is just the touch that many a one will
find her dress In need of. As n finish
for a rather too plain tucked blouse , or
any bodice , one who cannot a (ford a
line bolero and cannot like a cheap one ,

may make one for herself. Skill Is the
only requirement. Tucked net or batiste
or grass linen will be found effective.

And as for shape , this bolero ranges
from a full-fledged jacket down to a
mere band at the' bust line. In the latter
Instance it is often Van Dyked at the
top and the bottom. This design Is
sometimes more becoming where the
top Is higher , In low neck effect , with a-

round , turn-over , lace collar. In any
case an applique , pointed or scalloped ,

will be nn addition around the edge.-

li

.

= - Will Kccover.
Miss Maude Wright Is a Vassal' girl

who took long walks to reduce her j

weight. . Result , appendicitis and an i

operation. . Hut she Is-

recov e rl n g . Miss.
Wright has a horror ] ;

o f corpulency , and , '.
fearing that she was
getting too stout, she
exercised violently In
the gymnasium and
walked from ten to
twenty miles dally.
She would never post-M un
pone her walks on account of ( he-

weather. . She did not seem to lone
much flesh , hut gained none , and was
apparently In excellent health , when
attacked by appendicitis , which. the
physicians at first declared , was
brought on by violent physical exer-
tions.

¬

.

Danger In Stock'tmn.-
In

.

a recent number of the Lancet ,

Dr. F. W. Tuiuilvliffti reports two cases
of dermatitis of the legs. After a care-
ful study the physician concluded that
the dye used In coloring the Blockings
worn by the sufferers was the cause of
the poisoning. The black stockings
were therefore submitted to Mr. O-

.Itosenhclm
.

, F. S. U. , for chemical
analysis. The chemist found nrsenlj-
in both specimens , which had undoubt-
edly

¬

been Introduced as nodlum arsen-
al

¬

* ' , which Is extensively used as a fix-

Ing
-

agent for mordants In dyeing proc ¬

esses. The poison had possibly been
Uiken up by the system , aided by the
action of perspiration.

for We 'Injj Cuke-
.Weddiugcuko

.

boxes are In any de-
sign

¬

which the bride Is pleased to or-

der
¬

, if she gives the Inslriiclluns lung
enough In advance. At present , how-
ever

¬

, there Is a tasteful preference for
seven ; shapes , with dependence upon
the best materials for distinction.
Heavy "white water color" papers are
the proper sort for the covering of
boxes on the tops or .sides of which the
monograms , usually of both bride and
bridegroom , are blended In relief ,

either In white or In gold and silver.-
Ulhhoiis

.

for tying the boxes arc of
moire , taffeta or satin.

' O C'C Tl J.IIC- .
Kill a bottle with cold water , draw

a stocking tightly over it , seeming both
ends firmly. Place the lace hinuoiu /over the stocking and tack closely. Put
the bottle In a kettle of cola \\alcr con-
taining

¬

a few shaving of soap , and
place over the fire lo boll. Hlnse In sev-
eral

¬

wnicrs and then drain and dry.-
VliPii

.

\ dry remove and place smoolhly-
in a large book and press with weights.
Very nice lace can be made to look like
now by ibis process.

Fruit Jolly.-
Whcji

.
combining fruit and gelatine In-

a fruit jelly , the pieces of fruit should
be dipped In a little melted gelatine
and pressed lightly against the side of
mould before ihe Jelly IH turned in. The
fruit may be arranged In the mould ,

liquid Jelly poured between each layer
and the fruit pushed down with a sll-
ver

-

fork as the jelly lieglna to harden.
Keep the reserve Jelly from hardening
by setting In a dish of warm water.-
AB

.

each layer "sets ," add more fruit
and more jelly.

For Infants and Childrenhf-

cgcfablePrcpnrnlioiifor

-

The Kind You

Always Bough!
./ As-

similating
¬

IhcFood niniHctiuIn
ling ilicSlomnchs nnclUowcis ol * Bears the-

Signature
Promotes DigestioiiChecriln-
cssmuincst.Coiitflins

[ -

Opium.Morphine norXmeral.-
T

neither
. of

TOT >IAKC OTIC-

h

.

/ f ofOMJUrSAKUELPITCttKR-

lmylH/ J
ll.Tfina

jrriJtf-
ffrnunt -
lit ( iatontit > JS>
)taiy Set J.-
Ctanfinl

-

Ituiltnv-

Apcrfecl Hcmetly foiTonslipn-
Hon , Sour Sloinacli.Dinrrlioca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness Mini Loss OF SLEKP.-

rncSiinilc Si nnlurc o-

fNEW'YOIIIC. .

L
:

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.-

V3

.

w

THE CtNT Un COMPANY , NrW VUflH. CIT i

Wonl for Wniiitin.
Really , when you coino to think of-

it , thereto no Intellectual or moral
weakness of which women are guilty
that Is not shared by the men. Much
is said of woman's sometimes absurd
devotion to clubs. This can be
matched by the man's fondness for
his "lodge" which is quite as cxtrava-
gantand more dcopseatecl. The fem-

inine
¬

love of display is perfectly
matched by the masculine passion for
"regalia" for nodding plumes and
( lashing swords And so we might go-

on , setting oil one set of sins ilgaiiibt
the other bub ib is not necessary to-

do so. The p'nlnt we desire to make
Is that , though women are many times
open to criticism , and of the severest
sort , men do not somehow seem to be
the ones to criticise. All down the
ages woman has been the subject of
cynical and sneering comment. The
pagan philosophies arc full ot it. Jt
ought not ho to be-

.IIAIJ.'S

.

CATAItKII CUIIK-

Is taken internally. Price , 75 cts-

.Oulvii

.

Detective "Did you see a man and
woman driving past here in a d-j cart
about an hour ago ? "

Mrs. niatik "Yes. " "Ah , we are
getting on the track of them ! Wimt
kind of a horse was It? " "They were
driving so fast I didn't no' ice Unit.-

.But
.

. the woman had on a Scotch mo-

hair
¬

and wool jacket of turquoise blue ,

last year's style with stitched lines , a-

while pique skirt with deep circular
ilottncc , a satin straw bat , tilted and
rather flat , trimmed with hydrangeas
and loops of mile blue surah , anil her
hair was done up pompadour. Thai's
all 1 had time to see. " Thloits.

All tlm
Winks "Who is that long-haired

genius with cotton In his ears ? "
.links ' 'Urn a music teacher , prob-

ably.
¬

. "

Drying preparations hlmnly dnvrj.
op dry cntiinh ; tliujr dry up the ciicrctim a
which ndhcro to the inuinbriuio and dnco'ri-
in

-

) o , cnusi n # n far inurn noriouH trouble thitn-
tlio ordinnry form of cntnrrh. Avoid nil dry-
.ing

.
inhalantn , fumes , nmokcs uml saulls

nnd use that which olunnucs , Rootlir-H mnl-
heals. . Ely'a Orenin 1'ului Is Hiiuh n , remedy
ami will euro cutnrih or cold in the In ad-

ens.ly and pleasantly. A trml she w'li' bo
mailed for 10 cmitH. AH drupgistH hf 11 Ilio-
CUc. . Ri/p T"y BrotlmrM , fif. Wnrrrii St , I. Y-

.T'io
.

' ] } iln: cur a without pnin , ICH not
irrituto or ca'iso Hiinn/ing. It uproails it elf
over an irritnlod nnd angry suifiico , rchov-
.ing

.
immediately the jninful intlninmntinn.

With Ely's Oronni Ilti'in' you uro nnuod-
Rgamst Kcsal Catarrh nud Iloy Fever.

Order Cimiitcriimiiilril
Foreman ( Job olllce ) "What are

you working at now ? "
IJi'V "Runnin * oil some business

nets of a young woman who wants to-

uo luu.iliuy for uents and fi'.mllies , "
Foreman "tJee whlxz ! 'Didn't vm

get word not to print 'cm3 The order
is countermanded. Quick as the boss
saw that girl's card , lie rusher ] ofl and
married her. "

RnlnifSntnntlil.v.-
A

.

gentlemen met recently a Har-
vard

¬

graduate last June. "How L'oes-

It , Harry ? " said he. "O , thln are
are booming , " replied the young man
cheerfully. "I don't get any pay yet ,

but I'm probably the host oiler nf ma-

chinery
¬

in New England. " Huston
Christian Register.

Never be too witty or too wise If
you aim for popularity.

Mil * llnr c U-

.lohnnie. went out calling with
molher When about to entwc at >

apartment homo , the boy said :

" .Mamma , you'll have to triKar mffK
your gloves befo c we go In here. ! ' '

"Why so , ..Johnnie1"-
"I heard the janitor say the

day they didn't allow any kid in-
Hats. . "

A Tcll-talo Wanted. .

Lady "Do you % ell phonograpUasP *"
Agent "We only rent them , IBSMS-

am.
- -

. "
"Well , I'lltakeone. "
"Shall 1 send It to your house ?*"
"Not now. Put It up for. a-weete1 r V.r

the club my husband goes to-ami, tS ?*v
bring It to me. "

At I'Vvnr Iliiit-
."Was

.

your club paper
Doroi hj ? "

"U , horrlblel 1 ransacked
books and ate three pounds of ab; mi
late car.uue's while 1 was gettFnsii ? -

up " Dei mil Fiec Press ,

A Smart , Woman ,

Mrs. Gotham ( wllo ol ehiHnruj.> -
"Why do voti live in snub an
neighborhood ? "

Mrs Suburb "I live here
tnv husband is afraid to leave me

Involution-

.Ilnax
.

Funny ! Did ywu ever
if

,loaNut ice wlini ?

H ii.v: Wjv.| in the beulnnlnir-
world. .

' Ib was a rib bioaiiH a woman ,.

and now It Is ribbons become a. war-
man.

-

.

_
Mr . Win-low' * SOKFIIIVn SY ItlJ !" frtr-

liillilnv
-

, " ilt n ' i Inuu in iu.lK"'t liifl-

llay I'oln' , ptircc wlnM rnllr. fc hottl # ,

With the aid of a microphone-
can hear a lly walk.1I-

liiw to pifvviit fnlllntt nut of hair and
KniMlli of mme ID u | icrfiiint l fnimi-llt
run ! " rinilp fni ° nc p r iinniii ) Kfinl 4 r In-

tm itci | j w. MI .i-unib , Ji. D. , ; %i w.

'
new \ unit'r unllil gold Collar
'jmr i for otil > ( Sc. Int 2 butlltt-
lI mcl I'm' I l ' unit lh' innii. ol'ii rti tt

r W Krucccr Supr'T' ' ' . K v iU' lim , TOIW-

..liinsou

.

'

. "How is your
t'etting on ? "

JJilt-on "it's getting along
but I'm very hopeful now. "

Jlmson "I'm glad to hear thac.-
Hilson

. ! "

"Yes , It commenced im mi--
feet and has gradually worked uys-

rny
-

shoulders. I'm in hopes than
about a week It will go elf Into

llmt. "

Double Daily Service!
FREE RECLINING CHARt
CARS ON NIGHT TRAlfflS * .

far Informitbn or Quit , ctl-
lnrt'tit Ajcnt , or-

S. . fa. ADSIT , a. P. A..
ST. JOSGl'H. KJi.


